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RUPTURE OF RENAL ARTERY ANEURYSM DURING PREGNANCY 
Nobuyuki NISHIKAWA， Hiroyuki ONISHI， Norio KAWASE， 
Shigeki FUKUZAWA and Mieko MIYAKAWA 
From the Department 01 Urology， Shimada Municipal Hospital 
Akihito HORIE， Harumi IKEGAYA and Hiromi MURAMATSU 
From the Department 01 Obestetrics and Gynecology， Shimada Munic仰1Hoψital 
We report a case of renal arterγaneurysm ruptured during pregnancy. A 32・year-oldwoman 
presented at 38th week of gestation with left flank pain. We performed a cesarean delivery for fetal 
distress， and found retroperitoneal hemorrhage. After delivery， she entered a pre-shock state， and 
abdominal computed tomography and angiography showed a left renal arteηI aneu町smand 
hemorrhage from the aneurysm. Left nephrectomy was performed， and both mother and baby were 
rescued. Renal artery rupture during' pregnancy is a fatal event， but with quick diagnosis and 
adequate treatment， ifpossible nephron sparing surgery， most patients， including babies， can be 
rescued. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 103-106， 2003) 
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Fig. 1. Abdominal CT shows a massive 
hemorrhage around the left kidney， 
and fresh bleeding near the left renal 
artery (arrow). 
Fig. 2. Angiography shows a renal artery 






Fig. 3. The ruptured aneurysm at the le氏re-
nal artery， and lack of the wall (ar-
row). 




































































































































N ephrectomy， splenectomy 
Renal arterγrepair 
Nephrectomy 
Cesarian section， nephrectomy 
Renal artery repair 
Cesarian section， renal artery repair 
Fetus removal w/hysterotomy， auto-
transplantation 
Renal arterγrepalr 
Cesarian section， nephrectomy 
Renal arterγrepalr 
Fetus removal w/hysterotomy， nephre-
ctomy 
Cesarian section， autotransplantation 
Abortion (Iater)， nephrectomy 
Deliverγ(before rupture)， nephrectomy 
Cesarian section， nephrectomy 
Cesaria~_se<:tion， nep'h!ectomy， hyster-
ectomy (for hemostasis) 
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